Undergraduate Underload Request

Name________________________________________________________  UIN ________________________________

UI email________________________________________  Cell phone number_____________________________________

Term petition applies to: _________________________________

Current program (circle):
Early Childhood           Elementary         Learning and Education Studies        Middle Grades          Special Education

Explanation (required for all requests; please be thorough) Attach the response if additional space is needed.

Full-time enrollment for College of Education students in a fall or spring term is 12 or more hours. I understand that enrollment below the 12 hour minimum may jeopardize:

• financial aid status
• progress towards a degree
• athletic eligibility
• insurance
• international student status

Student's Signature ____________________________________________ Date ___________________________

Adviser's Signature ____________________________________________ Date ___________________________

Final Action    _____Approved                 _____Not approved

Assistant Dean for Academic Affairs Signature_________________________ Date____________________